CASTLE AIR HELICOPTER CHARTER
The Charter Specialists
For more than 35 years, Castle Air have been the number one choice for helicopter charter. They
pride themselves on providing fast, convenient and comfortable services for both private and
business clients.
Their fleet of executive turbine helicopters is the largest in the UK and they have bases at London
Biggin Hill Airport, Cornwall and Cheltenham, Gloucestershire Airport. This means Castle Air are
positioned to operate flights all over the UK.

Business Charter
Castle Air are proud to be the first choice for large corporate and small business owners.
Business clients are guaranteed a swift, profession flight from meeting to meeting which is why
they return again and again.
Their fleet size and years of industry experience means that they are often asked to organise
high volume corporate hospitality events for blue chip companies.

Airport Runs
The Castle Air team operates out of Gloucestershire, Cardiff, Birmingham, Exeter, Bristol &
Bournemouth Airports. They can also interline with your jet and take you to your onward
destination quickly and in comfort.

Private Charter
Castle Air specialise in helicopter charter for business, leisure, weddings and other special
occasions. Every luxury flight is bespoke, as their experienced Operations team tailors your
trip around your exact requirements. Their service offers the most effective, speedy transfer and
an executive style flying experience.

Social & Sporting Events
Travelling to a social or sporting event by helicopter allows clients to avoid the crowds and miss
the traffic. Castle Air provide cost and time effective helicopter charters all over the UK, operating
at all major events including Cheltenham, Royal Ascot, Silverstone, Isle of Wight Festival,
Glastonbury, Cowes Week and many more. They have a dedicated fleet of six-seater Agusta
Westland 109 helicopters which guarantee every business, corporate and private aviation
customer a first class experience.

Contact Us
Hangar SE7, Gloucestershire Airport, Cheltenham GL51 6SR (UK)
Phone:
+44 (0)1959 576 017
E-mail:
charters@castleair.co.uk
Website:
castleair.co.uk

